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On Central-Amerlcan Coccid~e. 167 

XXV.--Notes on Central-American Coceidm, with Descrip- 
tions of Three new Species. By T. D. A. COCI~Er~ELL. 

TrtE foIIowing species of Coceidm From Central America have 
recently come under my notsice : ~  

CEROPLASTES) Gray. 

Ceroplastes roseatus, Towns. & Ckll. 
Colombia : Panama (Dolby-T!ller). 
From it Mr. Dolby-Tyler bred the parasite Lecaniobius 

Coekerelli, Ashm. 

I:)ARLATORIA, Sign. [,lot Boiss., 184:2, Crucif'eree]. 

Parlatoria proteu% var. crotonis (Ckll.), Ckll. 
Colombia: Panama, on Croton (Dolby-Tyler). 

AULA.CASPIS~ Ckll. 

Aulacaspis Boisduvalll (Sign.), Ckll. 
Mexico: E1 Cuyo del Chieo Sapote, Tabasco, Juue 18, 

1897 (Townsend; Div. Eat. 7857 pars). 

PBEUDOPARLATORIA~ Ckll. 

Pseudojoarlatoria parlatorioides (Comst.), Cklt. 
Mexico: Hermosill% April 20, 1897, a variety with a 

white scale and circumgeni~al glands more numerous, median 
0 to 1, anterior laterals 18 to 19, post. laterals 14 (Koebele~ 
1719) ; Frontera, Tabasco, June 25, 1897, on nopal (Opuntia), 
a variety with the scale pale greyish, exuvi~ light brown, 
circumgenital glands 12 in anterior lateral group, 9 in poste- 
rior lateral. 

It may be that this species, as I understand it, includes two 
or more ; but I am not at present prepared to subdivide it. 

.A.SPIDIOTUS) Bouch6. 
Subg. ASPIDIOTUS, s. str. (Evaspidlotus, Leon.). 

Aspidiotus hederce (Vallot), Signoret. 

Mexico: Guada|ajara, on fruit of sweet lira% Dec. 12, 
1897 (Townsend); Oaxacaj on leaves of Pinus, Aug'. 20~ 
1897 (Koebete, 1697~ pars). 
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168 Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell on 

Subg. DIASPIDIOTU8 (Berl. & Leon.), Ckll. 

Aspidiotus subsimilis, sp. n. 

Mexico: Cuautla, on a leafless tre% infesting the bark, 
May 31, 1897 (Koebele, 1750) ; Hermosillo, on Ccesalpinia 
Palmeri (9), April 24 (Koebele, 1713). 

.--Scale about 1~ millim, diam, circular, ttat~ thin, pale 
grey to whitish, or tinged with brown; exuvim covered, in- 
conspicuous, marked by a whitish boss. This scale is very 
like that of A. perniciosus~ but there is no distinct dot and 
ring. 

d'.--Scale oval~ slightly stained with blackish; exuvi~e 
yellowish. 

? .--Brownish yellow; of ordinary shape; no circum- 
genital glands; only two lobes, these separated by a wide 
interval, prominent, uprlgh b shaped about as in A. perniclosus, 
sometimes with a notch on the inner side; spines fairly 
larg% two pairs on each sid% and a single one (sometimes a 
pair) a considerable distance along the margin; squames 
spine-Ilk% but very minute, hardly to be seen ; the usual two 
marginal incisions on each sid% the glandular processes of 
the first long and straight, the outermost very narrow, the 
inner longer (in fact, very long for a .Diaspldiotus) and 
thickened towards the end, so as to be inversely carrot- 
shaped; anal orifice near the hind end; linear transverse 
dorsal glands as in pernieiosus &e. ; from the bases of the 
lobes extend long brownish root-like processes, as in various 
other species. 

The newly-hatched or embryonic larva has the caudal 
lobes obliqu% distinctly twice notched on the outer margin. 

Aspidlotus cyanoph~ylli, Siguoret. 

Mexico: Orizaba~ on myrtle, July 15, 1897 (Koebele, 
a705). 

This species might well be the type of a new section. 

Section tL~tB~RLESlA~ Ckll. 

Aspidiotas cupress~', sp. n. 

Mexico: Toluca, June 24, 1897 (Koebele~ 1665). Lives 
on twigs of Capressus. 

? .--Scale small, about 1 millim, diam., rather convex, 
white ; exuvia~ subcentral to lateral~ covered by a white film, 
the film often rubbed off, leaving the exuvia~ exposedj shining 
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Central-American Coccid~e. 169 

yellow, or sometimes quite coppery yellow. Young scales 
round and very white. 

? .~Shape  ordinary; no eireumgenital glands, but 
numerous dorsal tubular glands, much as in A. Osbeekke; 
only two lobes, these wide apart, upright, large, rounded, the 
edges obscurely crennlate; anal orifice circular, close to the 
bases of the lobes; the usual incisions (two on each side), 
with thickened edges; spines very small; squames large, 
narrow, but branched, extending a little beyond the lobes; 
two squames between the lobes, about eleven on each side 
beyond the lobe, placed close together. 

AsTidiotus Crawii, Ckll. 
Mexico: Frontera, on fruit of some palm; scales smaller 

than usual (Townsend). 

Aspidiotus Greenfl, Cklh 

Mexico: E1 Cuyo del Chieo Sapote, Tabasco, June 18, 
1897, on leaves of banana (Townsend) i on a palm, Mexico 
city, Dec. 6, 1897 (Townsend). 

CHRYSOMPHALUS, Ashm. 

C]~rzjsoml)]talus r]dzophorce, sp. n. 

Mexico: Tabasco, E1 Rio Polo, June 19, 1897, on leaves 
of mangrove (Townsend). 

.--Scale about 1½ millim, diam., circular to oval, slightly 
convex, shining sepia-brown, sometimes pale coffee-colom', 
sometimes darker, or even purplish brown ; exuvioe black, but 
covered by a dirty white film, leaving the first skin only 
visible. 

.---Yellowish; shape ordinary; four groups of eircum- 
genital glands: anterior laterals of 7, posterior laterals 5 in a 
row ; three pairs of low broad lobes, more or less inclined to 
be serrate, closely resembling those of G'. Bowreyi; median 
lobes separated by a moderate interval, obliquely I;runcate, 
with rounded corners; plates very inconspicuous; margin 
beyond the lobes serrulate, with three or four small promin- 
ences, not so large as those of Bowre~i; beyond this serrula- 
tion there is quite a large spine ; processes at the bases of the 
lobes well developed, only two pairs of long ones, those of the 
first and second interlobular intervals; the usual pair at the 
inner bases of the median lobes, about half as long as the 
long processes; the process mesad of the second long one 

Ann. & Mat. N. Hist. Set. 7. Vol. iii. 12 
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170 Mr. L. E. Griffin on the 

shor~ and small, not one third of its length ; the process a~ 
the outer base of the third lobe about as large as those at the 
inner bases of the median lobes ; the usual row of glands just  
beyond the second long process, bu~ they are small, much as 
in C. calurus ; anal orifice a long way fl'om the hind end~ but 
still caudad of the level of the posterior circumgenital glands. 

Chrysomphalus albopictus (Ckll.). 

Mexico : Cuautla~ on twigs of rose, May 31, 1897 ([(oebele~ 
1769) ; Cuautla, on M yrtas (Koebele). 

ChrysomThalus a qavis (Towns. & Ckll.). 

Mexico : on "Tabucha~" May 1896 (Townsend). 
:Ent. 7217. 

Div. 

Chrysomphalus dict~osperral (5[organ). 

Mexico: Oaxaca, on leaves of Pinus, Aug. 20, 
(Koebele~ 1697~ pars). 

1897 

Section MELANASPIS, Ckll. 

Chrffsoml)]zalus n~rolounctatus (Ckll.). 

Mexico: Amecameca, June 6, 1897, " o n  wild tree re- 
sembling tobacco " (Koebele, 1740) ; M:exleo city, oa bark of 
maple, May 22~ 1897 (Koebele, 1741) ; on Baccharls glutinosa 
at Mixcoa% June 22, 1897 (Koebele, 1743). 

Chryson~phalus [llacinus (Ckll.). 

]~Iexieo: :Nogales, on Quercas undulata~ April 10~ 1897 
(Koebele~ 1629). 

XXVI.--Notes on the Tentacles of Nautilus pompilius. 
By LAWRENCE E. GRIFFIN*. 

TEE following notes on the structure and homologies of the 
tentacles of ~autilus describe points which have been of great 
interest to me and which seem important enough to just ify 
publication preliminary to a complete account of the anatomy 
of the ~auti[us. 

* From the ' Johns Hopkins University Circulars,' November 1898~ 
pp. 11-12. 
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